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# * " Portezuelo, Chile — (RNS) 
Parishioners at a ^Maryknoll 

^¥«^'<^paijysii^hei«-T»ecently received 
Communion for the first time 
from a nun. She was Sister Mary 
Grace, a member of the Bap-

aes-of-White Plains, N.Y., 
head.of the convent here. 

Sister Mary Grace said she 
received permission to distri
bute the Eucharist from the 
local bishop whenever there was 
a prolonged absence of parish 
priests. 'ilne occasion occura 
when Maryknoll missionaries „_. „.. 

._whqu5taff the.parish went on ajeasier than reach, by phone, a 
week-long retreat. 

The nun, who has been in 
South America nearly 25 years, 
said she "nearly fainted" when 
she first received the. permis
sion. But then, she said, she 
thought the priests would never 
leave. 

Pope Paul VI authorized 
mother superiors of religious 
communities to distribute Com 

In Venezuela 

Caracas— (RNS) —The Vati
can, which might be forgiven 
if it regarded the information 
as confidential, has annoujjeed 
that if you can..get past.the, 
switchboard o p e r a t o r Pope 
Paul's extension is 3101. But 
here in Venezuela only prayer 
and persistence will connect you 
via phone with thousands of 
priests and ministers. 

~Sonrenclergymen-wilI bet you 
can get through to Pope Paul 

well-known clergyman, who may 

allow nuns to distribute the Eu 
charist to the laity. The pon
tiff's action was prompted by 
episcopal requests from mission 

"try countries, especraily Brazil 
and Chile. 

have-lived hv-a-Venezuehm-com* 
munity for years. Here's why: 

According to the Venezuelan 
subsidiary aflnlematiftnaJL'T 
phone & Telegraph Company, 
the church is a "business",—and 
as a result of an aberrant in
dexing policy one meets onlyB 
with frustration in looking up 
the number of a church insti
tution- in-4he- -phone-boofe -

ganization are not permitted by 
Venezuelan Telephone Co. So, 
if nne wishes to look up the 
Anglican Parish of Saint Mary, 
he w©hH--fihd- it wider A -forfthe congFegation^-4s male^t 
Anglican, 

saint or M for Mary, but under 
C for church. 

Qt course, if you want to 
find the .number of the "Roman 
Catholic Church of °5alnt«<Vta-
cent de "Paul; doHT waste your 
time trying R. C. S or V. The 
natural place to look is under 
P, of course, but not for Paul, 
but for Parish. 

Before you can use the Vene-
zuelan_p_hone book to find the 

the members, Father, Mother, 
Brother; Sister, etc. Then pro
ceed to try under F, M, B, S. 
If it's not there you have prob-
'abjy guessed the wrong sex or, 
what could be worse, the wrong 
title 

For the .sake of 'argument, 
let's say that you are still sane 
after a hopeless search for the 
Rev. So and so's number. You 
suddenly recall that he teaches 
in a school. "Why didn't I 

numbers of religious instituTionsfthlnk of that before? It will 
with any facility, you have ta be easy now. Let's." see, St. 
be a theologian and canon law 
yer-roHed-inio-oner~¥ott--hav«v *^yi"-^hc-yeabi 
to know that the Church of 
the Salesian Fathers attached to 
their San Juan Bosco School is 
listed under S_because it is a 
"sanctuary."™ 

You also have to know that 
the Evangelical parish is listed 
under C because it is a "chapel." 

helps to begin-by- discarding ah Co. explains all this by saying munion to their nuns fast Oc _ 
tober. The locaj_jujhop_hasi_lMBECI.J!NIRIES-und«r-4h4iog4e^-poMibilities^-For ex-1 that^rcoa^dftW^ot^pWiO 
«3rtended~^the^penhTssion ta name of the institution or or- ample, don't try the Jesuits religious organization to be 

under J, Maryknoll under M, or 
the Franciscans under F. 

You must first determine if 

John's School. I'll find that in 

Patience now. Is St. John's 
school a kindergarten, a trade 
school, a high school, a grade 
^ehoeji—a---unJversity-~or~whatf 
You have to know that before 
you start to look, because you 
will never find it without know
ing the category under which 
it is listed. Finding a religious congrega 

UoiiJs-exen-more-^psettmg^Ut^ae—Venezuelan—telephone 

entered under the key word, 
but under the category, because 
it is considered a "firm," or 
business. 
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ing in the code about consis 
tency in the use of categories, 
nor—any attempt to explain to 
the public. just what„. are^iheL-AUantifr Cit?^^^NC)~*Catlhted thatihejschool cannot obtain 
categories. 

Why not try Information? It 
won't answer. 

Most Maiykhpjl Priests—-from 
the United States and hep to 
American corporate structures 
—wish that International Tele
phone & Telegraph would intro
duce Venezuela Telephone to 
one of IT&Ts more famed sub
sidiaries—Avis, the u-drive-it 
company. 

.Axis Js. ojily„EtoJ_£.AO_it_trjes 
harder. But here in Caracas the 

its phone book is screaming for 
a NO. 2 competitor which does
n't regard the' church as a busi
ness—V^ted—c^gyjnnej^figure 
that ~tKr~pBone~ company fib 
been giving them the business. 

Welfare Outdated 

Medford, Mass. — (NC) — 
Current public welfare pro
grams urthe United Stales were 
scored as inadequate here by 
Msgr. Joseph T. Alves, execu
tive' director of Family Coun
seling and Guidance Centers, 

Catholic, Episcopalian 
^^^0^^^i!S^siS^^s^^s^^^kQ 

^I jOT^^ iaMnv^t i^w^KtSSWSK! 

School Under Study 
olics and Episcopalians in West a sufficient number of nuns to 
Memphis, Ark., are exploring! staff it and although lay teach-
the possibility of co-sponsoring ers have proved most acceptable 
a_iu^t«_Juaioj!L high school 
which would .offer religious 
education for both faiths and 
relieve the " teacher shortage 
faced by Catholic and Episco
palian schools in the city. 

The school proposal is still 
in the "exploratory stage," Fa
ther William A. Beck, superin
tendent of schools for the dio-

but he expressed hope that it 
„. „„ might "prove-Tfie"ariswer" to 

p i ^ e ^ o n ^ a n ^ i s ^ ^ 

According to (be authors' 
views, ecumenism is a lost cause 
due to the reluctance of differ
ent churches to surrender their 
own prerogatives. But the two 

.„. „.„ „.„_. . nevertheless insist that churches 
ckr-stressedr {o^e_par^ar_situatifflnJa -should-work-together-^for-thi 

schools" ih_Wesf Memphis. Fa
ther Beck commented on the 
proposal- from Atlantic City 
where he is attending the Na
tional Catholic Educational As-
sociation convention. 

He said that the study, which 
was originated by the lay school 
boards of St. Michael's Catho
lic parish and Holy Cross Epis
copal parish, has been given the 
approval of both. Catholic Bish
op Albert Fletcher and Episco-
pal Bishop Robert Brown of Lit
tle Rock. 

the cost of salaries is becoming 
prohibitive. 

The committee "foresees •&& 
ligion being taught in the school 
on an elective basis by represen
tatives of the faiths of the 
pupils. 

Father Beck said that the 
proposal seemed to be suitable 

West Memphis, hut added that 
it -would* not necessarily be 
feasible elsewhere. 

"Every situation would have 
to be considered separately," he 
said. 

• • o 

G o n e ' in Uganda 

Kampala — (NC) — Begin
ning on the first Friday after 
Easter, Catholics in Uganda will 
not be obliged by law to abstain 
from meat on Fridays other 
than the FridayToT Lent. 

Ecumenism 
Time 
«S^BS5g?sgS^5*«g'SSs: 

Loadon — (NC) — Sir Arn
old JiiUnn, a Catholhy lecturer 
and author, has describled ffie~ 
ecumenical movement MM "a 
waste of time" in new chapters 
released for addition to a book 
he wrote,, Ihree years ago with 
AnglicanGartif Leaipfe^r 

common good of Christianity. 

Lunn and Lean in their book, 
^niS^ew^MSnul^belKve^nW 
Christian faith and morals are 
under an attack planned by pro
ponents of the new morality. 
However, they say, "there is no 
reason for despair. The advance 
of atheism can be reversed and 
the decline of Christianity can 
be arrested; 

Bell Tower Saved 
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The Maincoat your 
mainstay! Famous 

t Bishop Disc 
Boston — (RNS) — Bishop 
second annual meeting of t 
pitat Association in Boston 
Daughters of Charity. The 
vices to the poor outside ol 
erished areas of the world. 

fatim i 
—Fatima -=-(NC)•— A-crusadi 
er for peace has been urged ir 
tion for the 50th anniversary i 

T)aritioro^aTTaTTiSa"^y Pope 
delegate to the celebrations o 
and 13. 

_' The,delegate, Cardinal Jose 
"' Nunes of the Roman Curia, the 

central-administrative offices, 
that-not-only Portugal but t 
world will celebrate the jutjjile 

"We are living in grave time 
sion, quarrels and hatred amon 

. _ and Taces a re ta berseen xm s 

everywhere for 
tailoring and 
detailing. And for 
their beautiful 
Dacron polyester 
and cotton fabrics 
that wash and 
dry at home. 
You'll find the 
most wearable, 
becoming styles at 
Forman's, and an 
unquenchable 
palette of colors 
-Shownr^the-Car^-, 

Si 

Likely for 
Oberlln, Ohio — (NC) — 

55-year-old German theologian, 
event which can be expected in 
Council II is a "great council" 
of all Christian churches with 
the goal of unity. 

Father IJaering, a Council ex
pert is a visiting professor at 
Yale University divinity school. 
He gave a three=day lecture 
series recently at Oberlin Col
lege here. : 

In an Interview and In his 
talks, he said, when Pope John 
XXIII called the Vatican Coun
cil, he saw it in the larger and 
deeper context of something 
that would evolve into dialogue 
and . eventually reunion with 
separated -Christians. 
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lisle Belted back. 
Bone, ice blue, 
or navy. 45.00. 
The trenchcoat in 
ivoryt. ice blue, 
canary. 45.00. 
Lady Poole split 
sjhoulder balmacaan. 
Ivory, coral, pink, 
Fceblue? Arctic 
mist green, canary, 
black^_3L5£L_ 
Misses' and petite 
sizes. Coat Collec-
tions, Floor Two, 
Midtown. Selection 
at Culver-Ridge. 

_Jut £V^n_hefor£i_iiialDgue4_ 
could come, Pope John saw the 
renewal and reform of the 
Church had to come first, Fath
er Haering continued. 

One reason he believes such 
an inter-faith Council will be 
held, he said, is that, contrary 
to what many traditionalists 
seem to believe, Vatican Coun
cil II "is still going on" in the 

To Visit Sweden 

Stockholm — (NC) — Bishop 
Jan Willebrands, secretary of 
the Vatican -Secretariat for 
Christian Unity, has been invit
ed by the Swedish Lutheran 
Olaus Petri Foundation/to give 
a series of lectures on ecumen
ism at Uppsala-University ;this 
fall. 

The Olaus Petri Foundation 
ls~namea~for~a~Swndisli reform-1— 
er who died in 1552. It was 
founded in Uppsala in 1008 

National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception 
Ow NaHmi's Tribal* to May 

WMkiRfiwi 17, O. C. 


